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SOLDERING 
Thel'e are man;y repair jobs on a f a r m whi ch can be· done easily 
a nd i nexpensive if one knows how to so l der . It is nat a diff·icult task 
but skil l is devel oped oul y ·through p r a ctice a na ·a }h ~o~h;~nderstanding of 
the basic princ i ples i nvolved . 
Sol der inR i n most cases is the pr oces s of j oi ning two p i eces of 
metal togethAr by means of another me tal which will melt at a l ow.er tem:oer a-
ture . Sometimes a second p iec.:l of metal i s not needed. Small ho l es may be 
cl osed by allowing enou~h melt e-d solder to f l 01.-v i nto the ho l e t o f il l it . 
EQU IPMENT ~EDED 
Only ~ sna ll amount of money is ne sded to provi de enough equip-
L1ent fo r s o lder in~ work on a fa r m. Thi s equ i pment is l i s ted b el ow . 
1 . So l dering Copper s . (Some t i mes call ed soJ.de rint; irons) . They are 
so l d i n pa i rs a nd are l abeled according to t he weight of the pai r . 
For example , a 4- pound copper means t wo copper s each we i gh i ng 2 
pounds , A tinsmith a l ways use s a pai r of copper s , hea.ting one 
while ·:e uses the other. HowevEr, the average far me r may not need 
two . Sorne t i mes the ha r dwar e merchant wi ll spl it the pair and se l l 
a customer one of the t o . I f not , s omeone else may want one and 
the pai r can be d i vided af ter purchas e . 
Smalle1· coppe rs ar e h::tnd.y for many hou sehold tasks but even 
the:·e coppe r s l ighter t hc..n 1 pound are not ver y sat i sfa ct or y . 
Th ' coo l so r ai> i dly t ha t .a-ood wor k cannot be done vii th them . 
Lighter we i ght e l ec t ric soldering irons may be used suc cessful ly 
since the heat i ng element is ins i de the iron itself thereby g i v i ng 
ccnsta nt heat . 
., 
2 . Some met hods of Heatin? the Copper . A. hot' , cl ean ffame is ne cess-
ary i f the coppe r i s to be heat ed to tha cor rect emper ature. A 
coal or cha rcoal f ir e is used somet i mes but a b l ow tor ch is a 
mo r e sa tisfact or y source of heat . I t i s pr eferred by experi enced 
t i nners because the f l ame i s cl eaner and the to rch ma y be moved 
f r om p l ace to place as needed. 
A horre- made fur-
na ce such as i s shown 
he r e prov i des a means 
of heating ~everal . 
so l der ing coppers at · 
once . I t i s easy to 
build and can us:mlly. 
be made of ol d mater-
ial s whi ch are on hand . 
Attent i on i s cal l ed to 
the f act that a closed 
p ipe i s u s ed and tha t 
the cent er cut i s thr ee 
i nches lon~ . This pr o-
vides adequate spa ce fo r 
f l ame f r ora the blow tor ch 
to heat the copper s . 
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3. Sal -~~oniac . This is needed in tinning the coppers and may be 
purchased at any drug store . It C<"'mes in solid or powdered f or m. 
Sometimes a piece about the size of a wa l nut is dis·sol ved in a 
p int of water to make sal ·ammoniac water into which the copper 
may be dipped fr om time to tinie as it _is being used . This .s·olu-
ti on should be kept in a glass or china container - not a metal 
one_. An old shavi ng mug or somet hing of similar shape is conven-
ien t . 
4 . Soldering Flux . Af t er the surfaces to be so ldered have be en 
cleaned flu.x i s applied to pr event oxide fr om forming and to pr o-
mote a good. uni on betwe en the so l der a nd the material. Fl ux may 
b e purcha~ ed in paste or liquid form or can be made a t home . 
Fl xes a r e di s cussed more in deta.il on page 6 . 
5. A s oft brick 
\IThich has been 
gr ooved out as 
:shown. Th is is 
for use in ·tin-
6. 
7. 
B. 
0 
.J . 
ning the ·copper. 
~ -__ ) -------
A fl a t file f or cleaning the coypers . 
Tin shear s for cut t ing mat eria l for p tches . 
A shar p instr ument f or 
A good one can be made 
bend ing it to the 
shape shown . After i t 
has co oled , the edge 
should be shar pened . 
c l eaning the ma terial to be solder ed . 
fr om an ol d f l at file by heating it and 
~~ 
~ 
Solder . This may be purchased. in bar or wi r e fo r m. · The l atter 
ism re convenient for mo s t wor k s i nce it is eas ier t o handle . 
'ltlir.e solder comes either in solid form and so-called 11 flu.>e-
·s older11 . The s olid f or m r esembl es a p ieee of wi r e in that it 
i s s olid -.thr ough o,~t. Flux- solder is made by filling a hollow 
sol der wire with either a r es in or an acid flux . The t erm s 
llresin- core 11 and 11 acid- core 11 a re somet i mes apnli ed t o this type 
of ribb on so lder. 
It is easily distingui shed from t he solid t ype since sl i ght 
depressi ons a r e spaced about ~ inch apart ; These are whe r e the 
sides ~ave been pinched t ogethe r to keep the acid or r es in from 
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running out o-f the ·entire · Tength .after one -has s tarted -using the 
solder_. ..FltL'C-core ·sold.er ordinarHy is not as satisfactory to · ·· 
use as 7 the solid-core· ' type since :dtffere{nt materials requir·e 
different fluxes~ · · · · · 
, - : . 
. ,. , 
( . 
Bar Solder 
c 
Wire or solid-core 
solder 
Flux- c or e solder 
Care and Ope r ation of the Blow Torch 
Assuming tha t the source of heat is t o be the gasoline blow 
torch, the f_irs t requirement is to fill it with filter ed vJhi te gasoline . 
Never use gasoli~e ~.orhich contains lead . A blow. t orch has a threa¢.ed pb.g 
in the . bo ttom which may be removed when the tor.ch ne.ed s ' filling . .. \1/hen the 
c ontain~r is about half full, _replace the piuf.." being sure to scr·e_w it 
tightly, into place . The air -pressure should then -be pumped. )J.p . · 
In order tc get the. tor9h to iJ,~rn c~rr_ectl:r , · it_ i.s _ .necessary 
to heat the needle va lve . This ca n. be done, after the air pressure has 
been pumped up , by filline the cup unde r tl;le -~urner with gasoline _ and light-
ing it with a match. Gas oline may be poured into this cup from the gasoline 
can or it may be filled d irectly f_r~:l!n the torch it self. To do this, a 
thumb should be held over the ncl of the burner, the gasoline va lve 
opened , an(l the torch tipp ed ba ck t _o\4arrl t he ·h andle . . 1rn-ien the gasoline 
strikes the thumb, it will drip back int o the cup beneath the burner . When 
th~ c·p is almost' full, cl~se );he ~ef:dle va lve a~d light the gasoline in tne 
cup ,' all twing it to bu rn until . the cup is nearly empty . · Open the needle 
valve then and be sure the burner lights . If it ao e s not light , it is usually 
a sign that the needle _ valve has not pee~ heat ed sufficiently •. . In such a 
case, allow the va lve t o cool and r epeat the proce ss b e ing sure that the cup 
is entire ly filled before app l y i ng a match to the g_asoline . · · 
When the soldering is fini s hed , c lose the ·n.eedle :valve _just enough to 
put out the fire and then open it a ver y little to nreve'n t damage to the 
po int of the needle while it is cooling . 
,. -
Care of the Soldering Copper 
- The soldering copp.er may b e heated in any ~ l.ean , hot fl ame . but 
when the point is _exposed to the air after ~eati~g .. i,~ bec_ome_s _ coated with 
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a reddi sh gr ey scale· known a:·s oxide .-: Be-cause of thi·s oxide, it is necessary 
to " tinlt the copper b efor·e · solder . wi'll ·stlck- to it. This '±s a v ery important 
pl'l.rt of the ·work . A' go'od job of sold:eting cann·o t · be O..one if the copper is 
not well tinned . Po orly tinned coppers are r obablJ' r espons ible for more sol-
dering fa i lures than all the other causes . 
By tinning is meant the coating of the poin t of the copper with 
solder . I t is d one as f ollows : 
1. Clean all 4 side~ of the 
c oppe r with a -coarse fil e 
as shown . Be careful n o t 
to change the shane of 
t he point when filing it. 
2 . Heat the c opper. Only thr ough ex-pe ri enc e can one l ea rn to know 
when the c orre ct t empera.t u r_e is r eached. It should be ho-t enough 
t~ melt s ol de r s o it will flow free ly the moment the two touch. 
Do lfot Get . .!_! Red Ho t as it is hard on the copper and will bu r n the 
so l .d er rathe r tha n melting it-. Over heatinf: · causes t he -c opp_er 
t o unite with the tin of the solder on the working surfa ce, 
thereby forming a thin crust of bronzB . This bronze is very hard 
and if left on l essens the effectivene s s of the iron. An ext r emel y 
shar p fil e or an emery whee l i s r equired to r emove _t hi s bronze and 
r edr e ss the coppe r f er r e-tinning . 
3· Appl y flux or sold_e-ring -paste to al l f our slaes of the point just 
as s oon as the c oppe r i s taken out of the flame . · Some tinsmiths 
prefer t o r ub the po i nt on a p i ece of· sa l ammoniac or d i p f .t qui~kly 
in the sal ai!illl'oniac water rathe-r than appl y flux . It can· be d one 
f as t e r a nd, . therefore , doe s not all w the iron to c ool ·as mu ch. as 
the oth er me thod . 
l+. Solde r .shou l d be applied to the po i n t jus t as soon as s t ep 3 i s 
c omplet.ed·. Th e 
groov ed brick is 
-·useful for thi s 
oper atio;n . ·., If some . 
so l der has b ee n 
me lted and p l aced 
in the bottom of the 
g roove , the point of 
- the copp_er. ca.n be . 
placed in it as · shmvn . 
Rotate the copper while 
the po int is in the gr oove 
to ge t an ev en coating on 
al l s ide s. The so l der wil l 
23163dg- 5/41 
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melt readily and flmv over the. .four surf:a.OtrS if the i r on is hot 
enough . If it is t oo cool, the solder · may mel t to some extent 
. but will· probably st ick to the cop_ e r tn. chunks. 
5. Remove the copper .fr om the .bri ck and wipe all excess solder. off 
·the po,int w.i th ·a damp c1.oth or piece of waste . Thi s should be 
-done rap i dly to -pr event burning ~he !land . 
Cop·pers .are no t tinned when. purcha.sed . 
they a r e used the first time and 'it is 
tinned . It p~obably will be necessary 
to time . 
Clean Surface s to be Solder ed 
It must be done pefore 
i mportant t keep them 
to r e- tin them fro~ time 
Snld,er must come in c.ontact with the metal itself if it is to 
obtain a firm grip . . ~. older will not stick on a dirty ,surface and for tha t 
re~son all dirt , grease. , ox i de or other fo r eign material must ·be removed 
carefuJ.l;J' before so l dering is attempted • 
. No one \vould thin..]{ of try ing to .solder rusty iron wi thcut first 
removing all t he rust. Rust i:; simpl y iron oxide and it is r ecognized be-
cause of its peculiar appearanc e . Any metal \.;.ill have an ex ide form on it 
when exposed to the air, but it may be so nearly the same color as the 
metal itself that one does no t .rcaliz e it is there. 
Tho r ough cleaning of the surfaces t o be scldered car,not 'be OVAr-
emphas ized . It is one of the most imnortant ope r aticns in soldering and 
unless a g ood j0b of cleanin~ is done, one need not ex~ect a satisfactory 
result . A scraper such as shown on page 2 is a handy cleaning t ool . 
Files ar e also used in some case s wh ile . emery cloth and coarse s a.n::l.paper 
a r e of use in p laces which cannot be reach ed with a scraper or a file . 
Fo~ example; a :;mall hole in the bottom of a pan would be difficult to 
clean with .either n s craper or a file . The emery cloth and sandpaper are 
fleocible and could be used to r; od ad.vantage . The area a r ound the hole 
sho'.lld be cleaned until all C"Xide and dirt a r e removed . 
It is some~ime s difficult .tn solder holes in the .seams of milk 
· pails and wash boilers . Gr ease from the milk or soap lodges in the seams 
and_ preven ts a good bond. between the solder and the me t al . An effective 
''"aY of removing this gr ease is to heat the area around the h ::l le with a 
blow tnr ch a.nd ther. clean it with . sandpaper or emer y cloth . In some cases 
muriatic aci d , applied wi t h ?- S\ofab , may be u sed for such cleaning jobs with 
better success than sandpaper or eme r y cloth. A small. piece of clnth 
. wrapped a r o nd a small pointed stick and dipn ed in the acid. works v ery 
well. a~ a s ab . Care sho,l l d be ta~en not. to · get acid on the hands or 
c l othes . 
A very thin film of s lder is a lJ. that is needed when the sur-
faces are clean . If they are di r ty , no amount of snlder will d o the job . 
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Pr.eparation and Us e of Differ ent Fl~~es. 
As soon 'as the surfaces to be so lder ed'"b:ave been c leane~ , they 
must -be given a Cl"lating of some ma terial which will :pr event ox i de from 
r eforming befor e t he s older can be applied. Such materia~ s ar e called 
fluxes. The same fl~"< will.not work on a l l k_inds of metals . It is essen-
tial to know which kind to use on the vari ous types of metals which may 
need to be so l dered . Some of the most common fl~~es are : chloride of zinc, 
muriatic acid , r es i n , soldering :pa.ste and sol dering salts . Chloride of 
zinc can be :prepared e.t home >vhi l e ·the others nay ·o e :purchased at a l mo st any 
drug or har dware store . 
1. Chloride of zinc ( oft en called cut e.cid) is the niost commonly 
us ed of all fluxes . It is usually pr epar ed by :put t i ng about 
4 ounces of muriati c acid in an open glass di sh . In.to thi s 
drop small piece8 of zinc scr aps - a few at a ti~e . Such scraps 
may be obtained by cutting u·o the outside of an ol d d.r ;.r cell or 
fruit j a r cover. When these scr aps ar e dro-p_· ed into t he acid , 
it will boil viol ently. . They shoul.d b e' added. slowl y until the 
boiling acti on stops . Wat er is then added but no t more than · 
would increase the volu.'lle b'y f . The mi xture shol.!.ld then be 
st r ained thr ough a cheese cloth and be kept in a glass bottle 
havi ng a g l as s stopper or rubb er cor k . 
This work should be done out of doo r s or in a wel l ventilat ed 
r oom . 
Chloride of zinc ma7 be used succes sfully on tin, iron , steel , 
enn.mel war e , copper or brass. 
2 . ~ ur i a tic acid (hydrochlori c) may be u s ed'·full strength cr 
s l ightly diluted. It is the flux t o use on galvanized iron or 
old zinc. For high quality solder ing work on galvan i zed iron , 
it i s i mpor t ant to r emove all of the galvanizing ar o·Qlld the area. 
wh~re s oldering will be done . 
. } . Res in in pO\-.rde r ed f or m may be used on cop-p er, lead and tin . It 
wo r ks better on tin than does anything el se . 
4. Paste or pr epa r ed flux sh~uld be used as direct ed on t he can . 
This type of flux is handy t o use on wires because it ce.n be 
applied with a ma tch stick or t oothpick if the job is qu ite 
small. It sho~.1ld be used sparingl y . 
No t e : Acid flu."C or a c id cor e s older shoul d never be used on e l ectric wi r e s 
since corrosion , similar to that f ound on storage battery ~ erm inals, 
will r esult , and may eat the wire in tw o . 
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Ther e are f our main steps i n s ol der ing . These are 
l . lieat i ng t he sol«€r ing copper. 
2 . Cleaning the surfaces t o be s ol dered . 
3. Ap~lying h e correct flux t o the cleaned sur faces . 
4 . A:r:;"?l ;ring the s older with t he heated_ cop:;:>er. 
The mos t c ommon solder ing jobs a re l i s ted her e a nd wi th a l ittle 
pr a c tice v1 ill 1-e f o'.lnd to be eas ~r tas i.rs . 
l. Sol der ing a small hole . 
2. Sol de r ing on a pa tch. 
3. Svreat i ng m: e. patch. 
4. Solder ing wi re spl ices . / 
5. Repairing a split copper or br ass tube . 
The me t hods to use in each cas e a r e listed he r e . 
1. Sol de r i ng e. smal l hol e . 
( a. ) Clean the s'uface ar ound the hole . 
(b ) Apply the f lux . 
(c ) Take a. small amount of solder on the end of the copper -
and coat the c l eaned surface ar ou..11d· t he hol e . 
The correct •.vay to hol d a s ol der ing i r on is shovm her e . It is 
i mpor t ant t o hav e it i n a positi on so that a l a r ge a r ea i s i n 
con t act with t he wor k . It ca.."l be seen t hat such a pos iti on vrill 
al low mor e heat t o be deliver ed t o the work t han when the copper 
i s held at a n incorrec t angle . 
Cor r ect Angle - La r ge 
Area i r Contac t wi th Wor k 
23163dg- 5/ 41 
Incorrect Angle - Small 
Area in Contac t with \vo r~c 
Note : 
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It is very important that the meta.l ar ound the hole be thor-
oughly heated so ~hat the solder.fl~ws evenly and fills the 
hole . If the hole seems a little too large f or the solder to 
fl ow acr~ss, it may be co~~ed acr~ss -easily if a piece of cloth 
is held tightly underneath the hole . 
2 . Snlder ing on a ~atch. 
(a) Clean the surface around the hole . 
(b) Cut a patch slightly l arger than the ho l e . 
(c) Clean the side of the patch which will be ~laced against 
the other metal. 
(d) Apply a suitab l e fl~~ to the cleaned surfaces - both 
around the hole and o~ the patch . 
(e) Place the patch face down over th_e hole -and hold iri place 
with the tan.g or small end of a 
~." 
.l. l.l.6 . 
(f) Apply the solder to th~ . 
copper , using onl ;f e!lough 
to as sure a smooth job . 
(g) Place soldering copper 
on the patch , ho~d in 
p lace until patch is 
warrr; enough to· rriel t 
solder . 
In case the article co-ntaining the hole ~s 
to t i n the surfaces around the hole before 
3. Sweating on a patch: 
The pro ced.u.re here is· just 
the same as for soldering on 
a patch , except tha t a l l sur-
fac es will be tinned and then 
pl~ced f ace to face . Hold the 
pa"ch in place with a file ar:d 
heat it w~ th the c p~er g,s 
shown here . . Y. eep the copper 
in one place ·l ong enough t o mel t 
the solder so it will flow , then 
move it t o p_nother place on the 
patch . Do not move the file 
until the iron has been over the 
entire patch and t he so l der has 
cooled and hardened aft er t he 
copper has been r em ved . 
ld, it may b e necessary 
he patch is applied . 
.. 
' I 
( 
I 
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4. Soldering wir e. splices . 
applied . 
Co.rrect .~nd 
incorrect 
ways 0f 
li oldin,c; 
t he solder 
and the 
ccpper 
are shown 
h e r e . 
Correct method of 
hol ding c opper a nd 
solder 
Wr ong me thod of holding 
ccpuer and so lder. 
This i s also a correct 
me thod of ho lding t he 
copper and solder b e-
cause the so l der will 
not me l t until the 1vi r es 
are up t o t he cor r ect 
t empe r Rture . 
ever U3e Ac id Flux or Acid-cor e Solde r When ? plicing Electric Wi r es . 
5. Repairing a split coppe r or brass tube . 
( a ) Cl ean the su rface of the p ' pe around the split . Th i s may b e 
do ne by filling, sand:pe.per inr- or s crap ing . 
(b) Ther e a r e t\v O ways of applying the s older depending upon the 
size of the split . 
23163dg- 5 / 4 l 
( l) If the spli t is v e r y sma l l , ·it J)r obr~.bly car:. b e r e-
paired by applyi ng flux to the cl eaned .ar ea and then 
r~~ning ·solder ove r it ~ith t he heat ed copper. 
(2) Should t he split b e of any a _pr eciable s ize, it would 
be better to wr ap some # l S or #~0 b are . ccpue-r wi re a r ound 
t he tub e .and. apply the s old.er on top of the wire . 
I t is essential tha.t both t he tube and the v ir e be 
cle:med thor oughly b e fore wr apping is started . The 
1rlire may be cleaned. \\1 i th s a ndpape r a nd the tube e.s 
i nd i cated in ( a) . Since the wire vrrap_ ing should ex tend 
a s light .dista nce b Py ond the ends of the split the t ub e 
.must be cleaned an even gr eater distance t o as sure a 
good b ond betv:een the s older, the tube and the end of 
the wrapped wir e . 
The tube should be t i nned 
after it is cleaned and 
then the wir e wr apped 
closely a nd ti~htly 
a r ound it . The correct 
flux then should be 
a~plied to the surface 
of t he wire . !~OLDE ~~ 
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In order to get the wire and tube hot enough, it may 
ha~re t o be held in the f l ame of a blow to rch.. . If 
sQ, the tube should be held with a pair of pliers to 
p r event burning the hands, 
When the tub e is hot, rub ba r or wire solder over the 
wire . . Hold the tube so. that t he split is down to 
pr event the melted solder fro m flowing into the tube. 
Note : Br oken tubes or pipes may be r epaired \•!i th splices or by so shap-
ing the ends tha t one p i ece t e l e scope s over the other. These 
t wo methods a r e shown her e . 
, .. _. · ..:... ·:· . : _:..·~ -- -""''j 
1- -- - ·- ·-·J _-..:==----=== -----:- - ·~..:-: 
The broken tube with the end of 
one p i ece f iled and bent down 
to fit into the other p i ece. 
The way- a tube r epaired with a 
splice would l ook if you cut it 
i n half. 
The t wo p i eces fit ted together and 
solder run around the joint. 
6. Ename l Ware: Remove ename l around hole · so about i inch 
metal is exposed . Clean Iiletal, app l y flux and 
solder . 
7. Al uminum: Very s eldo m if ever ca n a lu.11 inum be soldered 
sa tisfactorily . Do not t r y it. 
Solderin~ wi th a Sto ra~e Ba ttery 
Very sa tisfa ctory soldering work can be done by us ing a s torage 
ba t tery, a carb on pencil from an ol d .dry cel l or f r om a flashlight 
battery, some electr ic cord and four battery clip s . A direct shorting 
of the battery hea ts the carbon pencil to a po i nt where solder will me lt 
very rapidl;y· . This shorting results in a heavy current flow and , there-
fore, the best r esults will be obtained by t he use of cord of suff icient 
size . 
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If it can be obtained, brewery cor d is recomr:~ended f or this use. 
It is flexible and has weather proof covering which mruces it more desiroble 
than ordinary lam~ cord. Rubb er cover ed cord, would, of cour se , be satisfac-
tory but its initia l cost would be gr e.q,te r than brewery cord. Two three-foot 
lengths of this brewery cord will be s,_tffici ent. They will a lle"'w enough r each 
for almost any t ype of soldering job attempted with this t~rpe of equipment . 
One battery clip should be Rttached to each end of each wir e. If the wire i s 
soldered tn the clip, a much better connecti on will r esult than if it is 
me rely twi s t ed ar ound the set-screw . 
The carbon from thE' ol d dry cel l i s r ather large and for some 
work it is unGandy to u se . The carbon from a flashligh t ba ttery is about the 
si~e of an or d ina r y pencil and makes it poss ible t o get int o ver y small spaces . 
The mat eri a l t o be s oldered sho,~ld be prepar ed in the same manne r 
as when an ordinary so l der ing iron is t o be use d. Thorow;;h cleanin~ and the 
application of t he correct flux is always i mportant and should nPver b e over-
l ooked. 
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After the material has been prepar ed , one cord should be at t ached 
to one t er mina l of the ba ttery and another to the work as shown. Cne clip 
on the other cord is attached to the other t er mi nal of the battery and th~ 
second clip is attached t o t he carbon pencil . 
When the carb on pencil is applied to the article to be soldered, 
the battery is shorted and the flow of current heats the carbon pencil. When 
the solder is touched to the carbon pencil, it will melt and fl ow in to place . 
If the solder is to be carri eJ ("'ver a considerable area, the pencil should not 
be kept in contact with the article which is be ing soldered for too le"'ng a 
time . If prolonged contact is maintai ned , the penc il gets extreme ly hot and 
is rather hRrd t o handle. It also causes an unnecessary dr a in on the bat tery 
and heats the me t a l of the articl e which i s being soldEr ed to a point where 
oxida tion will occur. 
If the article to be soldered is enamel war e , it is necessary tl') 
l e t the cliu which is on the artic le it se l f c ome in contact wi th the base 
rr.etal. It ID<'iY be necessary to ch i p ?Orne of the enamel l'la r e off of the iron 
in some spots so that this con t act may be obtai ned . 
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